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W EEK’S DOINGS LOCAL o m »  WILL BE VERY CLOSE

more or lew  unexpectedly by aa 
accidental colliaioa between strong of 20.000. 
columns, as often happens in war
fare.

the Port Arthur channel is again 
open.

Mr«. Samuel Clemens (Mark Twain) 
is dead

Russia fears a rising against the csar
if Part Arthur falls.

Vice Admiral Togo has been pro
moted to be admiral.

Tbe Japanese bare found T alien wan
by completely mined and moat delay are not yet ready to assume the of 
landing.

Fire near Richmond, Ye., destroyed
4.000. 000 pounds of tobacco. Lose,
1000.000.

Reports bare been sent oat that both 
Japan and Rossis bare lost ships In a 
fight at Port Arthur.

Senator Mitchell fails to find any-

tinbued wlth thè bellef that import
uni mllitary derelopmente are tm 
pendlng at Lino Yang. and that a gen
erai engagement between Kuropai 

s and generai Kuroki a armies la 
tmmineaL Although thè autboritlea 
are doing nothing to diacourage thè 
idea, thè beet-informed clrclea at thè 
war office do not anticipate a dacia- , ..

CMm  Agata« M usare, C uatry  Favera 
It — Democrats Elect Same o# Legis

lative a ad Caaaty Tickets.

state ticket is elected by a plurality

In the First Congressional district 
Ringer Hermann has been re-elected 
by 7000 to 800# plurality. In many 

The war office's information does counties he has run ahead o f his 
not indicate that the Japanese hare ticket. The same is true of Repre 
concentrated for an attack on Gener- “ “ tatire WUuamaon, who will be re-
al Kuropatkln, sad It ia expected they “  co“ * reM bj »

Food and Dairy Commissioner J. W.

Tisability of taking the aggressive, 
snd It Is believed this matter was the 
subject of a conference between the 
commander-in-chief and the Viceroy 
at Mukden Tuesday.

Kuropatkln's position Is becoming 
very formidable, both In the number 

thing in reports to warrant the remov- an<i character of troops at his dispos
al of Poetmastei Bancroft at Portland. al* Th* condition of some of the Si

berian reserves when called to the 
Two riota in Victor, Colo., following colors was not satisfactory and 

the blowing up of non-union miners, caused Kuropatkln misgivings, but It
Is now reported that they have been 
drilled Into a state of efficiency 
More Important, however, are the 
large reinforcements of field artll

fensive. Nevertheless, it Is known Bailey, candidate for re-election made 
that differences o f opinion exist at a . lrung run. and his plurality will 
the Russian headquarters as to the ad- fall uttle short of Supreme Judge

feeulted in two miners being killed and 
a number injured.

Thirteen noo-nnioo miners were
killed at Victor, Cloo, while waiting lery. In which the Russian army was 
for s train. Three hundred pounds of especially weak. These have now ar- 
dynamite was placed under the depot rived. Nevertheless. Kuropatkln does 
platform and fired by electricity by un- n° t _,™nalJ1* r_ at1°D*  enough
known persons. Troops have beeD “  ^
ordered to the scene.

A Paris report says General Kuroki 
has been cmptuied.

to risk the possibility of a defeat 
which might be Irretrievable and r »  
suit In disaster or at least years of 
campaigning. His friends praise his 
steady conservatism, caution and

„  , . ...^ . fusai to listen to tha counsel of the
The Colorado military continues to hotspurs, 

deport striking miners. . _________________
Rusais ns are making important move- RUSSIA CANNOT BELIEVE IT, 

menta t<* ward Kai Ping.
Japan Held to Have No Right to Otter 

Territory to Chins.
S t Petersburg. June 7.—The Rus

sian authorities have not been ad 
vised by M. Lesser, the Russian Mls-

. . .  . _  . „  . Ister to China, of the proposition al-
Ueutenant General Zabotkm, com- ^  haTe ^  made to Chlna by

mander of a Coaaack division, bas been , „  ________  . ___  ’
killed.

Rain has ceased in Kansas and the | 
floods are now expected to recede.

Communication with Port Arthur is 
maintained by the use or carrier pid- 
geons.

Bandits are becoming bolder in Nio 
Cbwang and residents fear warships 
will be needed.

An allotment of (15,000 has been 
made for dredging the Colnbmis and 
Willamette below Portland.

An explosion at tha Pinols, Cal., 
powder works killed three men and des
troyed (20,000 worth of property.

Japan to hand over the towns captur
ed by the Japanese In Manchuria to 
the Chinese civil administration, er 
even of the refusal of the Pekin gov 
eminent to assign the administration 
to a neutral power.

The foreign office cannot believe 
such a proposition was submitted 
pointing out that while the war Is In 
progress the fact that certain terri 
tory Is occupied by the Japanese does 
not necessarily mean It will remain In 

Aa explosion wrecked the great Pe- their hands. As a belligérant. Russia 
oria. III., distillery and ten men are would, of course, refuse to recognize 
burned ia the rains. Fire broke out an agreement which might hamper
and the leas is placed at (1,000,000. her military operations, and she does 

not believe the powers would consld- 
The Kansse flood already covers s er even for a moment a proposition of

Urge area and many «reams are Mill this character.
ruing.

The Russian forces above Kinchou 
realise they can do little and are likely 
to retreat.

Nine people were killed snd many 
injnred in a collision of trains near 
Martin City, Mo.

At the conclusion of the war. If 
Japan Is victorious. It It considered 
that she herself Is under pledge not 
to undertake, even temporarily, the 

; civil administration of Manchuria.

MOH AMMEDI ANS ARB EXCITED.

Charles 8. Deneen has been nomi
nated foi governor of Illinois by the Re 
publicans on the 7Pth ballot.

One-third of Net

Presence ef American Shlpe, However, la 
Having Salutary Influence

Washington. June 7.—Admiral 
Chadwick today cabled to the navy 

i ork s «m et department that the presence of the
»Weeper» contract consumption, pre- American fleet at Tangier has had a
sumably from germs in the streets.

Senator Barton, of Kansas, has filed 
an appeal. The senator indicted for 
Dribery thinks the lower court erred.

Crook county, Oregon, towns are 
booming with the arrival of many 
would be settlers who are attracted by 
the irrigation projecU.

salutary Influence, but the commun
ity Is In a state of great religious ex 
cltement.

Admiral Chadwick's telegram la un
derstood to be In reply to certain crit
icisms. mainly from British source«, 
upon the wisdom of leading American 
warships to Morecco at this juncture

The religious excitement meRtlon 
ed as prevailing among the Moors Is

Russia bas no ground for supposing believed here to be Incident primarily 
Get many it in a position to help her of th* » “ Dual Mohammedan
either diplomaticallv or materially, a* P^gGmages occurring at this season.“ -  ■>» -  o"“S".ls t
countries. Tangier, with a promise of retn-

The csar snd a council of war have fo rm e n t If necessary by another 
decided to advise Kuropatkin to en- sRuadron, Is regarded as threatening 
dsavor to relieve Port Arthnr. Moorish Integrity and the Moham

medan religion, and has contributed 
Russia has dispatched the first of to the excitement.

eight submarine boats to Vladivostok -----------------------
by mil. Relief tor Fort.

_ . .  . . .  . Paris, June 7.—The St. Petersburg
The Japanese are landing a second __________ , .  ,  , ,  „

army at Takushan. correspondent of the Matin says he
learaa from a trustworthy source 

Superintendent Potter, of the Che- that the advance guard of 14.000 men 
maws Indian school, may be trans- under General Stakelberg sent by 
ferrod as a result of the charges against General Kuropatkln to the relief of 
him. Port Arthur, has already reached the

____  entrance to the Liao Tung Peninsula.
lA rge  force» of Chinese bandits are and the bulk of the army Is following 

collecting in the hills northeast of the The correspondent of the Matin at 
Liao river and are preparing to cut the Nlu Chwang confirms this, stating

Moore a.
The returns are too meager to Indi

cate the success or defeat of the lo
cal option law, and It will take tha 
complete count to determine the re
sult. The cities have voted against the 
measure, and the country districts In 
its favor. The direct primary law has 
been ratified by a large majority.

The vote polled was large and will 
not fall short of the total registration.

Clackamas County.
Oregon City, June 7.— With no of

ficial returns at hand the election of 
the entire republican ticket Is as
sured. About 85 per cent of the reg
istered vote was cast. Hermann will 
carry the county by probably 250 
majority. The republican state and 
judicial ticket will be elected by at 
least 1000 majority.

Wasco County.
The Dalles. June 7.— Thus far no 

camplete returns have been received 
from any precinct In this county. As 
far as can be estimated from the 
meager reports the state officers and 
representative Williamson will carry 
the county by large pluralities.

congressional candidate. Is running be
hind his ticket, many democrats not 

! voting tor congressman The dis
tr ic t attorneyship in this county is 
doubtful.

mm—. .  Ceuaty.
Arlington. June 7.—Gilliam county 

will give Williamson, Rep., for repre
sents live to congress, s majority of 
about 200. Mcoie. tor chief Justice. Is 
running ahead of his ticket, and his 
majority will probably reach 250.

Morrew Count}.
Heppner. June 7.—Returns from 

seven precincts In Morrow county In
dicate a very large majority for the 
state ticket, with Williansdn, Rep., 
for congrers, running snead of his 
colleagues.

kismets County.
Klamath, June 7.—Incomplete re

turns give Hermann and Moore good 
majorities. Benson and Hanna, for 
cl-cuit judges, and Laycock, for sen
ator, are sure of election. Moore, 
Cem.. will probably have a majority 
fer district attorney. For Joint rep
resentative, Steiner. Rep., and Grif
fith, Dem., will receive majorities.

Crook Couaty.
Prinetille, June 7.—The entire re

publican state ticket has a plurality 
in Crook county, ranging from 150 to 
300. The vote on the county ticket Is 
close and divided. On the local op
tion law a light vote was polled, and 
the measure will be defeated by 150 
in this county. The direct primary 
law will have a majority of 200.

Coos Couaty.
Marshfield, June 7.—The entire re

publican ticket In Coos county 
elected. Returns from Curry are very 
Indefinite. Blnger Hermann will have 
the largest plurality ever given 
Coos county. Indications are that 
Coke. Rep., for joint senator of Coos 
and Curry, Is elected. *

OREGON NEWS OF INTERES
PROMISE OF A BIO CROP. APPLES BROUtinr HIM

New Yorker Found Easters 
Not Compel.

HOOD RIVER.— The i

Lmatins Wfceat Fields «re  la a FloorUb-
iag Condition.

PENDLETON —Based on reports ----
from the various sections of the coun- Fruit Company Is a new H 
try the wheat crop, conservatively es- corporation. The company i, 
ti-nated. will amount to more than lxed at (75,000, the stockhold 
l  000,000 bushels. The condition of Burt Van Horn, of Buffalo, R 
growing grain at the present time Is A. Jayne and T. A. Decker' at 
considered most satisfactory and un' ,llTer Mr* Van Horn owns a 
less the weather within the next three apple orchard In New York, 
weeks prove* unfat orable, farmers pies met with competition In 
say this year's crop will reach 1,500,-1 *•“ *“  “ w “ “

Yamhill County.
McMinnville. June 7.— In McMlnn 

vllle precincts Hermann bad a good 
margin over cVatch, and for supreme 
judge, Moore was In the lead.

Clatsop County.
Astoria, June 7.— Incomplete 

turns from the city precincts 
the county give Williamson, for 
representative. 368, Simons ISO, 
Moore 357; supreme Justice, O'Day 
ISO; food and dairy commissioner. 
Bailey 241. Douglas 141.

Marion County.
Salem. June 7.—The election In 

Marion county has been a landslide 
for the republican ticket and with the 
returns yet far from complete It 
apparent that every republican candl 
date has carried the county.

Josephine County.
Grants Pass, June 7.—Josephine 

county Indicates a republican victory, 
except for representative and treasur
er. Hermann has a good lead and the 
republican state ticket also.

Jackson Connty.
Ashland. June 7.—The Jackson 

county returns are coming In slowly 
At 1 A. M. indications are that the 
republican state and congressional 
tickets will hare a substantial major
ity. Hermann's plurality la now esti
mated at 30*.

Washington Connty.
Hillsboro, Junn 7.—The count In 

Washington county Is coming In very 
slow. Hillsboro's two precincts give 
Hermann 120 to 78 for Veatch, with 
the state ticket about the same. Out 
of 222 votes cast in these two pre
cincts. the local option measure gets 
109 "yes” to 113 “no.'' Indications are 
that Hermann will carry the county 
by at least 500. and perhaps 700.

Union Connty.
Union. June 7.—Union county goes 

republican by a large majority. The 
republican state ticket, from returns 
received, will be elected by a vote of 
considerably over 2 to 1. The vote 
on local option Is close, with a small 
majority probably favorable.

Benton Connty.
Corvallis. June 7.—The majority for 

republican state ticket is estimated at 
200. Judge Hamilton. Dem.. has car
ried the county by a plurality of 50 to 
75. The democrats elect the treas
urer.

Wheeler Connty.
Fossil, June 7.—In Wheeler county. 

Moore, for chief Justice, and William
son. for congress, will receive major
ities estimated st about 200. This ma
jority will hold good for the entire 
state ticket. The republicans elect 
all on the legislative ticket.

railway north of Mukden.

A new rtrike of what promisee to he 
rich ore has been made about 13 miles 
from Cripple Creek. Over a thooaoud 
claims have already been staked oat.

that Important movements of Rus
sian troops are proceeding to the 
southward of Tachlchao toward Kal 
Ping.

Predicts Its Bartv Fell
Parts. June 7.—The leading milt 

Transports loaded with troops con- ¡ ,arY authorities here expect the early

Polk Countv.
Eugene. June 7.—Five precincts 

outside of Eugene. In Lane county, 
give Hermann 230, Veatch 111. Moore 
199, O'Day 63. Hamilton 150, Potter 
198. As the count progresses In Eu
gene, the republicans are gaining rap
idly. Democrats will elect the sheriff.

tinne to leave 
daily for the theater i

Western Japanese port* faB of Port Arthur, and view this as 
beeter of war. A large f , m0** i l “ ®* ,nblow to Russia, the present conditionproportion of thorn dispatched during lof Artk%r M  raa  ^

the pest week were to reinforce Lener» I , h„  M„t I  aBd 8wlan th*
j  Tranco-Prusslan war It t# painted 
out that General Kuropatkln is mak

Oku.

The pt^dent has ordered ar attorney lng th,  fata, In
to Alaska to investigate the offices 
governor and jndgoe.

A severe battle is reported to have 
occurred six miles from Port Arthur.

;io Pert Arthur's military ability to 
rewtst that the French made la 
nee*km with Mets

Je pensee No« Pa. teg to r
IJao Yang. June 7 —Merchants 

from the south complain that th# Tap
iarme# are not paying for the sappile» 
taken by them as they did la the ear

An Alaskan hermit ha. died dec 1er-
in* h# le Tsecott, the long »ought C h i- ; ,* , ,  M k for money Two Chineas 
cago muni»rer. i haadtts were executed heee today

The Russian# cannot hold the terond 
line of defenses and mast fall back to; 
Port Arthnr.

Lane County.

Dallas. June 7.—The republican 
state and district tickets are safely 
elected. Hermann will have at least 
200 plurality. Dallas from Incomplete 
returns gives democratic majorities. 
Local option is running well with safe 
majority. The contest on state sena
tor is especially close with Laughery. 
the republican nominee, slightly lead 
in* _________

I mat Ilia Ceenty.
Pendleton. June 7.—Williamson will 

csrry this county by a large majority, 
as will state snd leglalatlve officers 
Williamson >  running far ahead of 
his ticket. Ths county ticket will be 
mixed.

Linn County.
Albany. June 7.—The county Is pro

ceeding very slowly, the split up tick 
ets making the work difficult. Re
turns from the Albany precincts at 
midnight show: Hermann 76, Veatch
33. Moore 73, O'Day 36. McNary 73 
Whitney 57. Burnett, 83, Eddy 67, 
Boise 35, Galloway 54.

Columbia Const}*.
St. Helens, June 7.— Returns indl 

cate that Mayger, republican, is un 
doubtedly elected representative. The 
county Judge snd county clerk are In 
danger, but it Is thought the republi 
cans will pull through. The congres
sional and district tickets are over 
whelmlngly republican.

5b»nnan County.
Moro, Jun# 7.— All indications point 

to the election o f the entire republi
can ticket by a plurality of 300 votes, 
It is estimated that Williamson for 
representative has carried the county 
by 350.

Douglas County.
Roseburg. June 7.—In four Rose- 

burg precincts 1138 votes were cast, 
against 1000 two years ago. Hermann 
carries the county by over 400, and 
Judge Mamilton. democratic, by 500 
The republican state ticket Is elected 
by over 500.

Multnomah County.
Portland, June 7.— Ths republicans 

carried the county by an unprecedent 
ed majority on the state and congres 
atonal tickets, and by a very heavy 
vote on the legislative, judicial and 
county tickets, with the exception of 
three. The democrats have elected 
the sheriff snd district attorney and 
one Independent republican state sen 
ator is elected. Williamson's plural- 
slity will be 7.500. Local option will 
be defeated by 2.000.

Brake Falls on Hill.
Burlington, Iowa, June 8.—A well- 

filled street car rushed down Valley 
Hill street today and was wrecked 
against s tree. Many of the passen 
gers were Injured. Mrs. Joseph Kehn 
was killed and 16 were badly Injured. 
Several suffered broken arms and 
legs, and many were badly cut about 
the head and shoulders. The break- 
beam on the open electric car broke 
Just as the car began the descent. 
The car dashed down the long incline 
at a frightful speed and the Injured 
were strewn on both sides of the track 
down the entire length of the hill.

Anxiety Felt In Spain.
Madrid. June 8.—The newspapers 

are anxiously discussing the Morocco 
question. The Epoch thinks the pre
cipitation In sending a fleet to the 
Morocco coast gives force to the re
port that the United States had asked 
the Sultan of Morocco for a port on 
the west coast. La Correspondencia 
de Ssrana gives a rumor that an ex 
change of notes Is taking place among 
the European chancellories with a 
view to obtaining assurance that 
American action will be confined 
strictly to measures for securing the 
liberation of the captives.

uoo bushels in excess of last year,
The wheat in the vicinity of Pen

dleton Is quite far advanced, having 
headed out several days ago. The sec
tion of the county between Pendleton 
and Athena, which is owned by the 
Umatilla Indiana, is an immense ex
panse of waving grain. Thousands of 
acres in this locality are rented by the 
Indians to the large farmers at a 
nominal figure, and comprise the rich
est farming land In the country. The 
average annual yield Is from 30 to 35 
bushels an acre, and accordingly the 
profit to the farmer Is very large. In 
reality, the profits realised by the 
farmers by renting these lands are 
greater than they would be if owned 
by the farmers themselves, since a 
comparatively small working capital 
is required. The reservation wheat 
land will, this year, produce the larg
est portion of the crop of the county, 
provided the grain escapes Injury 
from any tricks of the weather during 
the critical period.

Grain In that part of the county 
northwest of the city is also reported 
to be In a very healthy condition. It 
has headed and reached the stage for 
haying. The land In that locality is 
lighter and of course the yield Is 
never as large as that of the reserva
tion lands, yet anything approaching 
a partial failure baa never been known 
there.

In the Helix country wheat is look 
ing good and an average crop Is in 
prospect. The early frosts did some 
damage to grain In that locality, but 
by the recent heavy rains the affected 
grain will make a satisfactory yield. 
Out of 1000 acres owned by Christian 
Breeding less than 40 acres were dam 
aged. Other stands suffered In a less 
degree.

Farmers living south and south
east of the city also give most favor
able reports of growing grain and feel 
assured that they will harvest an un
usually large crop this year.

Coming Events.
Knights of Pythias Convention, 

ninth district, Fossil, June 15.
Commencements — University of 

Oregon, Eugene, June 12-15; Albany 
College, June 10-15; Pac'flc Univer
sity, Forest Grove, June 10-15.

Annual Reunion, Department of 
Oregon, G. A. R., Hood River, June 
15-17.

First Oregon Cavalry and Infantry
Reunion, Hood River, June 16.

Lace County Veterans' Association, 
June 22-24.

Linn County Pioneer Association 
Reunion, Brownsville, June 22-24.

Pioneer Association Reunion, Port
land, June 22.

Northwest Sportsmen's Tourna
ment, Pendleton, June 24-26.

Christian Campmeeting, Turner, 
June 23-July 3.

Federated Fraternal Mardl Gras and 
Carnival, Portland, June 28-July 9.

Western Division State Teachers' 
Association, Portland. June 29-July 1.

Eastern Oregon G. A. R. Encamp
ment, La Grande, July 1-4.

Southern Oregon Chautauqua As
sembly, Ashland. July 13-22.

American Mining Congress, Port
land, August 22-27.

kets with the Hood River pr. 
last November he made a sr 
to this valley to acquaint hint' 
conditions here. The result of 
veatigatlon la the recent org- 
of the Hood River Fruit Com

The company has been form 
ly for the purpose of groe 
a errial apples. It Is not a 
tive land-dealing scheme u 
Van Horn. Mr. Van Horn 
years prominently connected » 
street railway business In the" 
Buffalo. He expects to spend 
of his time In Hood River this 
and fall, except when his oth 
ness interests take him out of 
He has let contracts for clear 
fruit lands he has purchased.

Following are the Hood Riy 
ers who made sales of land 
Hood River Fruit Company; 
Sproat, Warren Wells, August 
C. H. Stauffer, G. R. Castner 
Johnson.

Found With Stolen Hones.
LA GRANDE.— Word has 

here from Wallowa county th" 
Cottingham. more familiarly kn 
“Coyote Bill,” who was wanted 
state of Washington for steall- 
es, and who took French leav 
captured near Wallowa last w 
camp. In company with his wf 
was hunted down by some 
bondsmen. He apparently thou 
was perfectly safe when he 
caught. He had horses In the 
also, that were stolen. Cottl 
was immediately taken back to 
Ingten.

Wire to Be Strung to Im
LA GRANDE.— The stockhol 

the Imnaha, Joseph & Eureka 
phone company In Wallowa 
have elected officers to act durl 
ensuing year, as follows; Pr 
F. D. McCully; vice president, 
Kernan; secretary and treasu 
P. Rusk. All the stock has beet 
scribed, and the contracts let 
construction of the line from 
to Buckhorn Springs, and in thr 
future will be built on to Imn 
Fruita.

New Hatchery Site on Slntlae.

ASTORIA— Master Fish W 
Van Dusen has returned from t 
to the Sluslaw river, where he 
ed a new site for the state i 
hatchery. Considerable troubli 
been experienced In the past b> 
floods, which rise rapidly, and ss 
times a vast amount of damagt 
been done. A location has no* 
selected where this difficulty b 
pected to be obviated.

Build a Hotel at Hot Laka.
PENDLETON.—A fine new 

under construction at Hot Lake, 
State Senator W. M. Pierce, of Pa 
ton. Is one of the proprietors, 
structure will be three Btories 
brick, equipped with modern 
fences and 100 feet long with twa' 
each 120 by 45 feet. It will 
(75,000.

Rinehart Clans Will Gather.
PENDLETON.—A fare and one- 

third rate Is being granted by the O. 
R. & N. for the second annual Rine
hart family reunion at Summerville 
In the Grand Ronde Valley, to which 
members of the big Rinehart clan 
from all over Oregon and Washington 
are expected to come. The reunion Is 
to take In the descendants of Louis 
and Elliabeth Rinehart, whose Im 
mense family has blossomed out Into 
other Immense families, until with the 
fourth generation there is an extraor
dinary gathering when all get to
gether. It is probably the first time 
that the O. R. & N. has made a low 
rate for a family reunion.

Baker City. June T.—The return* of 
the election In this roanty are very In
complete. Indl-atlons are that the 
republican arete and congressional 
ticket« have a good majority In the 
connty. Simmons, the democratic

Fourteen Known to Be Dead.
Peoria. 111.. June 8 —Instead of nine 

aa f i r «  reported. It Is now known that 
14 men lost their lives In the fire and 
etploslon at the Corning dlstlllerv Sat
urday. Eight bodies were recovered 
from the mins today, four of which 
were Identified. Of the eight bodice 
taken from the ruins, four were re
cognised Immediately by means of 
particle, of clothing, knives, and other
j I j S *  tit m.£U  -  The "Parr,> 1» being 
continued, the fire having been extln- 
got shed and the workmen being able 
to handle the debris.

Orand Ronde Fruit flood.
LA GRANDE.—The crop prospects 

for Union county and most of Eastern 
Oregon are very flattering so far this 
season. Grand Ronde Valley has had 
a heavy shower last week, just when 
it was most needed. Sugar beets 
never looked better than now. and 
hundreds of Indians, Japs and many 
whites are now In the fields thinning 
them as rapidly as possible. Only a 
few early strawberries and some cher
ries were damaged by the frost. A 
full crop of all fruits Is assured In the 
Grand Ronde Valley; the strawberries 
will be on the market In about four 
weeks

PORTLAND MARKETS.

WHEAT—Walla Walla, 72c; 
stem, 80c; Valley, 81c.

BARLEY—Feed, (23 per ton; 
ed, (24.50®(25.

FLOUR—Valley. (3.906(4 05 
barrel; hard wheat straights, 
34-25: clears. 33.856(4.10; hard w 
patents. 14.406(4.70; graham, (l-t 
34; whole wheat. $4g (4.25; rye ' 
$4.50.

OATS—No. 1, white, 
(1.20 per cental.

(1.25;

Repelled With Loss.
London, JYine 8.—The Dally Tele- 

luaph'« Tientsin correspondent wires 
"Four thousand Russians belonging 
to Oe.eral Stskelherg*. brigade May 
31 laffl Japan*«* flvC m!!*«
ronth cf Wafang Tien The Rusri.nl 
were repulsed, losing (On killed «id  
40« wounded The Japanese ^  

than 10* hilled." ffist

Bids are All Too High.
ASTORIA.—County court opened 

bids for construction of a reinforced 
concrete foundation for the new court 
house. Four bids were received as
121*1*1/1 J“ hn. BlnFh«m. Portland. 
i a 887.»? '.  Bm*bam & Flynn. Port
land. (21,670; Marshall Bros . Port-
!*nd'ei!Aoi-9 ®5' F'er*u5!pn A Houston, (.0.981. The lowest bid was 
much higher than the court antlcl- 

abont ,TOO° «bore the ar- 
Md. * F!naI actl0“  «nssfiLr"-  untii the arei“,eft

Poor Business at Cold Storage.

flshinTORIA ~ i.Tp t0 th* P f * * « «  the 
! , .  A . ! T n b<“pn • greater fail- poundS Ä X  TÄmer,£ -WOOI- ra”'T.
i«ck Of r  haT* h” * "  P » ^  The
f t  m  J i !  ? ? ? *  la no‘ ■ »< *  over IU wo cans, but those interested a »
not discouraged as they 7 i , £ t  .
large late run the same as last year

M ILLSTl'FFS— Bran. (196(7* 
ton; middlings. (25.500(27- 
3206(21; chop. (18; linseed 
food, (19.

HAY’—Timothy. (150(16 per 
* * e W ; grain, (116(12;

Y EGETABLES— Turnips, 80c 
sack; carrot*. 80c; beets. (1; 
nips. (1; cabbage. 262v»c: red 
bage. 2tic ; lettuce, head, 25044* 
dox: parsley, per dox.. 25c. can: 
o il  **'"®©** Per dozen: celery. 
90c per dozen; cucumbers 31 
31.50 per dozen: asparagus. 50c: 
5c per pound; rhubarb 3c per p 
beans, green. 15c; wax 15c- s 
(1 per hot.

HONEY (3 0(3.50 per case. 
POTATOES— Fancy, 75c 011 

growers' price; new pou 
3% 04c per pound.

FRITTS — Strawberries. (1 L. 
P®r crate; cherries. 75c6(l.JS . 
box; gooseberries. 6c per pound: 
Piss, fancy Baldwins and S 
^  81 500(2.50 per box; 
n S & * - - J ” * * *  *5 c 0 (l 

lo g s— Oregon ranch. 17017<4< 
doten.

P O ILT R Y —Chickens, mixed.
* P fr P°und: spring, small.. 

iens 13©13*ic: turkeys.
is fT l.c  per pound; dressed. 1«0 *5 
-=>Ci 8' Per dozen; geese,
• 08c per pound.

CHEESE— Full cream, twins, 
««ok . 12t40lSc; old stock.
Young America, 14c.

HOPS—1903 crop. 230254«

19020c per po«* 
moBfcEastern Oregon. 11015c;

3w per pound for choice
5 0 7 4 r  per pmx* 

MUTTON — Dressed. 406c 
pound : lambs, (c. 

r jA I .— Dressed. 6 0 6 4 c  per po«* 
PORK— Dressed. 607c.
HAM — 14016c.


